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My
REMAIN OF THE THIRTEEN. FIVE DAYS HAVE PASSED OF THE BIG

rt itnnm io w
AX V i4J.l JL

WHICH BEGUN SATURDAY, JANUARY (3tt, OF THE IMMENSE STOCK OF THE

L. ASDAMS IIDEPATOENT STOGIE
II US' PIMPS 11 AVE TAKES ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNEQUALED MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY T1IEIH EVERY WANT, YET THE STOCK IS PRACTIGAL-L- Y

COMPLETE AND EACH OF THE TWELVE DEPARTMENTS COMPRISING THIS, OREGON CITY'S BIG STORE, OFFERS ITS SHARE OF TEMPTING BARGAINS

WHETHER PHY GOODS,'CIJ)THING, SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS, WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R, FURNITURE, STOVES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, MILLINERY OR

NOTIONS. THE Pit ICE REDUCTIONS MAKES BUYING IRRESISTIBLE. WE QU OTE ONLY A FEW PRICES TAKEN AT RANDOM

DRY GOODS
Heavy Suiting, (10 in., regular 2.()0, salt!.

IW in. all wool Screes, regular li
Hlack and Colored Dress Hoods, $1.25 to $1.50 98?
Plain and Fancy Silks, Values to 7")c, sale 13?
Fancy or Plain Waist ing Silks, 7;"h: to 00c 58?
All Silks and Dress (loods (Ireatly Reduced.

DOMESTICS
Heavy Flannels, 8?
3( in. Percales, light and dark, VlUi 9?
Full Line of Dress (linghams, regular 12 ; .

Kimona Flannelettes, regular 1 He to 20c, sale

,$1.18

regular

Outing regular
regular

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Sheetings, Muslins, Scrims,
Calicoes, all at Sale Prices.

FURNITURE
8-f- t. Ash Extension Table, regular Sale $5.98
Quarter Saw('(l()ak Side Hoard, regular $20.00, Sale, $14.98
Kitchen (hairs, regular 7"c, Sale 49?
Dining Chairs, regular $1.23, Sale
FiuiudJ )a k I in!T:tTTeglih2250, Sale ....
(lenerous Discounts (liven on All Furniture.

Canbyand North Clackamas
CANBY.

Roy Knight and Tom Johnson left
this week to work with the steam
shovel.

Frank Dodge baa erected a new
barn on hla place north of town.

Mr. Church has moved Into the
hoiiHe recently vacated by Mr. Mus-terto-

Alberta Gllmore la on the sick list.
Mr. and Mra. Will Rice, of Mill-ban-

H. D., are visiting frlemU and
relative In Canby and surrounding
country this week.

(J. 13. Lucke b hipped out a carload
of hogs Wednesday of this weok.

IVarl and Nolllo Hampton were
visiting their sister, Mrs. Volney
White, of Marquam, this week.

The Canby Creamery la doing a
rushing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Sr., was visit-
ing their daughter Mrs. Solun Klnzer,
of Sandy, this week.

Margaret Illggonbothem, "Hollo"
girl of Aurora, waa calling on the
"Hello" girls of Canby botweon trains
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Canby Canal Committee had a
surveying party out thla week. Your
correspondent didn't learn what their
Intentions were, but persumably an-

other railroad.
Earl Robblns, who has been attend-

ing college In Seattle, has returned
home.

Mrs. George Ogle has a Christmas
cactus which certainly Is a beauty.
The plant Is of uniform size and Is
one mass of blooms, redlsh-pln- In
color. Mrs. Ogle counted one hun-

dred and five perfect flowers on the
plant at one time.

The Southern Pacific Company,
with the help oflndlvlduals will plat
the grounds around the depot and
make a park. A florist of Portland
will furnish the rose bushes. J. R.
Newton Is the promoter of the good
plan. Other Individuals will be ask-
ed to help.
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The Canby Canal Committee con-

templates walling the well that sup-
plies tho city with water, with con-

crete.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morris, of Au-

rora, were visiting friends In Canby
Sunday.

Ix)ulsa Pope, who was confined to
her bed for a week with a severe cold,
is able to sit up.

'Gilbert Hutchinson Is better.
Hattlo Meyers, of Portland, Is

home for a week's visit with her
mother.

Ha Never Got His Money.
back. Sutherland's Kagle Eye Salve
cured his eyes and he did not want it.
painless and harmless. 25c at all deal-
ers. For sale by Harding's Drug Store,

TWILIGHT.

The "silver thaw" did a great deal
of dumagn to our telephone line.

Mrs. Kinlly Shaw, school supervis-
or, vlHlted the school last Friday.

" Mr. Henry Scheer, who has been
confined to his home for a month by
sickness, Is not Improving as his
friends would wish.

Miss Marie Harvey was a Sunday
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A, II. liarvey.

George M. Lazplle and M. J. e

attended the Congregational
Brotherhood Tuesday evening at Ore-
gon City.

Mrs. Henry Scheer received the
sad Intelligence of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Lessie Russel, of
Wanatche, Wash. Mrs. Russel has
many friends here, formerly being a
resident of Mount Pleasant. She
leaves to mourn her loss four small
children, besides a father, mother and
many other relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Hnrvey Is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

Wallace McCord has accepted a
position with the telephone company.

A meeting was held In Twilight

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, board and

bths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class

hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 ccnU to $2.50 per day. Meats
In the cafeteria are served from 20 cenU up and In the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths

and mud given under scien-

tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for Illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium la acces-
sible as It Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.
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.15?

$8.00,

88?
$17.98

CLOTHING
Hoys' Suits, all $7.00 to $10.00, Sale $5.90
JioyV Suits, all $0.00 to $0.50. Sale $4.90
Hoys' Suits, $5.00 to $5.50, Sale $4.15
Hoys' Suits, $1.00 to $1.50, Sale $3.25
1 ioys' Suits, all $3.50 to $3.75, Sale $2.98
Men's Suits at Similar Reductions.

READY-TO-WEA-R

Ladies' Tailored Skirts, $7.50 to $9.00, Sale $4.98
Ladies' Tailored Skirts, $5.00 to $6.50, Sale $3.98
Ladies' Coals and Suits, $22.50 to $27.50, Sale $17.90
Ladies' Coats and Suits, $17.50 to $22.50, Sale $14.90
Ladies' Coats and Suits, $12.50 to $18.50 Sale $9.80
Corresponding Reductions Throughout Department.

BEDDING
Pray Cotton Blankets, the 90c and $1.00, Sale 79?
(3 ray or White Cotton Hlkts., reg. $1.15 and $1.25, Sale. 98?
Heavy Wool Knap Rlankets, reg. $2.50 to $3.00, Sale. $1.98
I Ieavy Wool Blankets, Full Size, Sale $3.90
Full Line Oregon City Make"Rlankets in White, Tan or Gray

Sjteeial Prices.

ball Sunday evening, when a Com-

munity Club was organized with twen-
ty members. The following officers
were elected: President, George

Curtis Oodds;
secretary, B. L. Harvey; treasurer,
Lessle McDonald; sergeant-at-arms- ,

Mr. Billiard.
School commenced Monday with

Mr. Warner as teacher. He Is lately ;

from the Hast and comes well recom-
mended, and the school board feels
fortunate In securing his services, as
good tetachers are scarce this time
of year.

all
all

all

BARLOW.

Death has once more visited the
Preston family. Ralph Preston sue-- !

cunibed to tuberculosis In the
sanitarium January 11, he be-- j

tng the third victim In death In the
family Inside of three months. Ralph
was aged 20 years, a boy who was
highly respected by all who knew him.
His death was sudden and also a
shock to his many friends, as It was
reported only a short time ago that
he was Improving. The remains were
shipped to Aurora Saturday where
they were Interred in the Aurora
cemetery. He leaves three half sis-

ters to mourn his demise.
Ferdy and Fredy Rodby, of Port,

land, came up Saturday to attend the
funeral of their friend, Ralph Pres-- '
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndahl, of Woodburn,
visited at the Irwin home Sunday.

The Nazarenes are holding services
In their new church.

Mrs. Wm. Keebaugb has been very
111 with neuralgia, but Is Improving.

Mr. Phelps' son has arrived home
from Canadd.

Willis Young, of Portland, Is visit-
ing his uncle, W. W. Jesse.

Avon Jesse and Miss Alma Ecker-so- n

were canvassing for the Journal,
In Rnrlow, one day lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurfel were visiting
Jas. Ogle's family in Aurora Sunday.

George Berg has returned home
from Corvallls, where he was attend-
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davenport, of
Los Angeles, Cal., have been visiting
Mr. Davenport's sister, Mrs. Sage, for
several days.

Following are the names of the pu
pils who were neither absent nor tardy '

during December; Room 1 Frank
Harter, Edward Dreglne, George Zleg-ler- .

Lona Parmenter, Cecelia Johnson,
Stella Berg, Orville Wlddows, Thelma
Andrews, Esther Armstrong, Ida Sle- -

taei-'r- , Lester Armstrong, Charles Dre--I

gino, Irene Armstrong, Alice wroistaa,
Malta Grindeland, Edna Phelps, Cora
Ausve, Arthur Krueger, Cora Kee- -

baugh, Milton Johnson, Clarence John
son, George Armstrong, Nellie Berg.

Carl Bnidwlg, Amies Berg, Mabel Arm-- , Twice
strong. Keebangh, Laura Pea
nel, Emma Berg, Murie Harter. San
ford Wrolstad, Katrina

B, Crane, of says
President Taft Is bungling the Rus-
sian Mr. Is the

who failed to be appointed
to China.

. GRANDMA IN THE OLD ARM

Come here, my boy, and a story I'll tell.
will tell story, will make the bump well;

And up I upon her knee.
In the old arm chair she cuddles me.
Listen! Once there was O, you must keep quiet
A quaint little mill and a brook which ran nigh it.

A tiny maid came down to the brook.
Sat on the bank and cast in a hook;
Pretty soon, a Jerk? out came a fish;
Listen! then came a boy with a nice little dish;
But my peepers were closed, I'd gone with the fish,
And lived o'er the scene, much as Grandma would wish.

While In Grandma's arms in the old arm chair;
So many, many things happen there.
I see the maiden, I see the
1 see the fish caught on the hook;
And the quaint creaking of the old chair
Gives a feeling of safety one only gets there,
In the arms of Grandma in the old arm chair.

r

And when I awake and rub my eyes,
Look around and wonder, wonder where;
Why It's only me and Grandma in the old arm chair.
Tenderly she puts me upon the floor
And watches me toddle to the open door.
Presently I come back, and up the stair,
The same old story over, In the old arm chair.
How often the times that when I fell,
She kissed the spot and made it well,
Just like the story books would tell.
I ran to Grandma with each tale of woe,
I'd toddle as fast as I could go;
And I'd have a good cry If I found her not there
My dear old Grandma in the old arm chair.

So, one day they told me to be very quiet;
Grandma's chair so lonesome when'er I came nigh it.
O! Grandma, where are you? O, tell me where!
I cried, we're so lonesome, both me and the chair.
But she never came back she'd left me there,
So sad and lonely, everything seemed bare,
For they'd carried her out of the old arm chair.

In a grave on the hillside, 'neath a green willow tree
Sleeps the dearest old Grandma, ever was, to me.

When at the side of her grave I oft" wonder where
I will ever see Grandma in the old arm chair.
I guess 'twill be in and I guesa I'll go there;
Indeed I'd go now if they'd tell me I'm so lonesome for Grand-

ma In the old arm chair.

REFRAIN. Dear Grandma where are you? O, tell me where!

Come back to me from that lost somewhere.
I am lonely so lonely tonight
For my Grandma in the old arm chair.

EMMA JENNINGS.

"CAMP COOKING" 18

NEW 0. A. C.

CORVALLIS, Or., Jan.
cookery Is the substance

17. Camp

of a new
Room 2 Florence Iddows, Ethel , COurse "for men only" at the Oregon
Armstrong. Lynn Van Cleve, Cora Lar- - AJtr,cuUural College short course,
sen. Horner Sletager. Harold Sage.
Abe Wlddows, Palma Wrolstad. Elmer, nich Is attracting many men, a num-Irwi-

Iva Harter, ber being members of the

Herbert

Johnson.

Charles Chicago,

situation. Crane gen-

tleman
minister

CHAIR.

Grandma
climb

brook;

seemed

heaven,
where;

tonight

Clarence Hansen, faculty.
the

fl but llke.
mestic science laboratories, and Miss

Ava B. Milam and her assistant. Miss

Bertha Edwards, teach them such sim-

ple forms of domestic science as may

be applied to the bonfires of and

tralL The commandant of the regi- -

i mental of cadets, the dean of
I the school of commerce, the recorder

The Syracuse d thinks jof facuUies, and teachers from
"the great weakness of the House of . . .
Representatives Is the freshman ' and Publlc PeaWn P"-clas- s

Is too large." are among those enrolled.

L

Although effort is being made

to Induce remaining hopgrower to let
go of supplies, the trad) Is un-

able to purchase at this time.
Orders from the East are coming

forward very freely, with top limits at

meet In do- -week they min 4-
-c m

camp

corps

th

that rt
ments

every

their

!v to advance ineir asuing pnee w
55c or more if the market shows any
inclination to meet their view.

While the spot market is very Arm,

equal strength Is shown in the trade
ior comnicia. mi pun
next years delivery is low in com-

parison with the spot price but Is
higher than nsual For many weeks
dealers have been freely offering 25c
a pound for 1912s. both here and In
California with little or no success.
Growers are asking more moner.

SHOES
Ladies' Dress Shoes, $3.50-- to $4.00, Sale $2.48
Ladies' Dress Shoes,-$2.5- to $3.00, Sale $ 1.98
Ladies' Dress Shoes, $1.75 to $2.25, Sale $1.39
Men's Dress Shoes, $4.00 to $5.00, Sale $3.25
Men's Dress Shoes, $2.50 to $3.00, Sale $1.98
Substantial Reductions on all Shoes

UNDERWEAR
Indies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear, values to 75c, Sale.. 43?
Ladies' Wool Underwear, regular $1.25 to $1.50, Sale. . .98?
Children 's Cotton Fleeced Underwear, Sale 19?
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Draw'rs, reg. 50c, Sale, 39?
Men's Derby Ribl)ed Shirts and Drawers, reg. 50c, Sale, 39?
Possibly the Greatest Savings Are in This Department.

STOVES and RANGES
Queen Ranges, regular $35.00, Sale $28.98
Charter Oak Ranges, reg. $37.50, Sale $29.98
Full Line of Laurel Ranges at Special Prices.

Heating Stoves, regular $17.50 value, Sale $13.48
Heating Stoves, regular $15.00 value, Sale $11.98
All Stoves at Just About Manufacturer's Cost.

EKnr
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ALL ELLIOTS IN

(M ARE UNITED

CRISIS AVOIDED BY REMOVAL OF

REASONS FOR U. S.

ACTING.

TEXT OF AGREEMENT KEPT SECRET

Gomez' Hand Greatly Strengthened

By Belief That Agitation

of Veterans Has

Reached End.

HAVANA. Jan. 17. The conference
at the President's palace adjourned at
1:05 o'clock this morning. It was an
nounced that all the elemenu Had

reached an understanding to unite In

the policy that would remove any
excuse for intervention.

The details of tne agreement have
not been 'divulged.

President Gomez conferred with
prominent political leaders regarding
the action to be taken In connection
with the notification from the Ameri-

can Secretary of State, that the Unit-

ed States government might be com-

pelled to intervene in Cuban affairs.

The persons summoned to meet the
President were General Emillo Nunez,
General Mateulo Alonzo, Colonel Man-

uel Aranda and Colonel Galvoz, rep-

resenting the veterans; General Euz-bi- o

Hernandez, president of the
r.ovprnor Asbert. of Ha

vana; Alfredo Zayas, of
the republic, and Gonzales Lanuza,
General Freyre Andrade and Antonio
Gonzales Lanuza, the Conservative
leaders; Miguel Coyula, Wilfredo Fer-
nandez, editor of El Commerclo; Col-

onel Crestes Ferrar, President of the
House of Representatives, and Dr.
Antonio Gonzale Perez, President of
the Senate.

The shock of the receipt yesterday
of the news of tht possible interven-
tion by the United States was suc-

ceeded by a feeling of relief, conse-
quent upon the general Impression
that the Knox note was intended
merely as a caution similar to Presl- -

itpni Rnnspvnlt'a letter to Quesada,
and not as a threat to proceed to ex
tremes witnout lurtner provocauuu.

finmor' hand has hpen strengthen
ed by the quietus put on the agitation
of tne veterans.

Snenkin nt Onsen Victoria of Soaln
we are reminded that royalty must
again give way to common mortals
when we look upon Mrs. Ellis Brown
of Shawnee, Okla as the mother of
five twins, all born within the last
seven years.

President Taft la standing between
the American workman and free
trade.

The six great powers of the world

have decided that there shall be no
smashing of China.

Toae
CARNEGIE

IGf

ADMITS

I0RANCE Or LAW

IRONMASTER, ON STAND, SAYS

DETAILS WERE LEFT
TO OTHERS.

STEEL TARIFF NO LONGER NEEDED

Millionaire Declares That Knox, Hit

Legal Adviser, Never Ex-

plained Sherman Act
To Him.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Andrew
Carnegie, pressed hard today by mem-

bers of the House committee inquir-
ing into the United States Steel

admitted that he recom-

mended the appointment of Philander
C. Knox, the present Secretary of
State, as Attorney-Genera- l in McKln-ley'- s

Cabinet In 1901. Mr. Knox hav-

ing been one of the general counsel-
lors for the Carnegie Steel Company
after 1S90, when the Sherman anti-

trust law was passed.
Mr. Carnegie repeatedly had declar-

ed before the committee that he nev-

er knew that the participation of bis
company in the steel plate pool ana
other like pools was unlawful, and
Representative McGilllcuddy, of
Maine, sought to show that he had
recommended to president McKinley
the appointment of Mr. Knox after
Mr. Knox, as counsel for the com-
pany, had left him in ignorance ot
the Government statutes so many
years.

Mr. Carnegie also told the com
mittee that he believed no protective
tariff was necessary on steel rails or
steel products, with the exception of
needles, which are not manufactured
in this country. He asserted that
Congress need have no fear that for-
eign rails would flood the United
States If the tariff were removed.

An uncomfortable half hour was
given the ironmaster late In the day
by McGilllcuddy and he Is to be re-

called tomorrow, although he urged
that he be permitted to conclude bis
testimony today.

"You said that you did not know
for many years the fcope of the Sher-
man anti-trus- t law," said Mr. McGil-
llcuddy In beginning his examination
of Mr. Carnegie. ''Between the years
1890 and 1900 you were the head of
the Carnegie Steel Company, were
you not?''

"I never was Its head, not even a
director," Mr. Carnegie replied. "1
was the majority stockholder, ownlag
flfty-foa- r per cent of the stock."

Mrs. Upton Sinclair says ber Idi-al- s

of life are love and freedom. Those
are also the Ideals of Emma

Gove: nor Wood row Wilson says he
believes In representative government
Wherein he falls in line with all the
nomination seekers


